
qncrr nirdi el Alaska..
'

During tho ctuise of (he Corwln In

Alaska, several downy young wore col-

lected by Mr. J. E. Lut on Otter Island.
They lira of special Interest, since the
newly hutched chick of the two specie
collected have never been received at any

tniueum, o fur a known, nor have they
erer before been described or figured.

The hill of tho parrot auk exhibit Ml

the curious peculiarities which character-
ize the genut Cyclorrhynchus, tho
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Tho collector" label indicatoi the color
of the feet us "bluish, very lisjht between
the toes, side black." The iris is
"dark nr"V."

Two other specimens very
closely with tho one except
that in one the sides of the neck are con-

siderably darker in the middle. Thu bills
nro scarcely shorter, but thu tip evca
more truncate.
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lector's label, "tho legs au l foot are
slato color in front, black underneath'
Iris, according to the samu authority,

gray."
Two other specimens are on tho wholo

similar to that just described, but tho
under parts aro slightly lighter aud
grayer. 3t. Louis Republic.

Glass Will Dull Diamond.
The diamond, I believe, is generally

cited as an example of tho most lo

substance, and it is usually
thought that it cannot be worn away
except by special appliances. Every
glacier who uses a diamond for glass cut-

ting knows that this i not so. A
diamond, if used in scratching glass con-

tinuously for a month, will become use-le- u

as regards tho point usod. It must
be reset and tho other point employed
for cutting, which at the end of anothor
month will also bocnnie useless, and the
stone valueless for cutting glass, Othet
points can, of course, be mado by arti-
ficial means, but, curiously enough, they
will not cut glass. This is probably for
the reason that the natural point is crys-
tallised In a peculiar manner, giving it
hardness, which cannot be imitated ortf
flcally.Sc. Louis Star Saving.

la

A Usher Cat.

the upper reservoir at Mountain
View Cemetery are planted a large num-

ber of German carp the Ashes now
ranging in size from four to seven inches
in length. The reservoir border Blair
Parle ou tho west, and the menagerio at
the park consists of big "torn" cat.

"Torn" is an expert fisher cat. TTo

creep along the margin of the reservoir,
and when a carp pokes up its noio into
the grass at the edge of the lake to feed.
Tom deftly pulls his carpship out and
cats him. Thl is a true cat and fish
story, and no diagram is considered
necessary to prove it. Oakland (Ual)
Times.

A Joyons Occasion.

Neighbor "Why, what are you
The fourth isn't hers

yet."
Mr. Pettingill "Our cook bo beea

with us a year and she ioesa't
how any ilguof laavliu itV Puck.

PENNSYLVANIA PICKINGS.

COMa IMPORTANT HAPPEMIWOI

Of tntsrsat to Dwsllereln tho Ksystons
tat.

.1. P. ticsn, a fanner of East Moravia,
while driving to town, droped dead In his
wagon. When found life was extinct.

t disease was the cause.
A rftti.iemkxt was arrived at In th" Hugh

Curry arson case at Washington, whereby
Hugh agrees to pav his brother Marlon all
t lie damage done by the tires and the t'iMt
of prosi-ciilin-

.Iwrs Mammih.. agi-- 70 years, of North
reaver, w hile t russing a Held was attacked
by a large savago bull and goreil to death.

Mns. Somisjox Itvni, wife of a farmer
livinir near l.o. k Haven, was killed by be
ing thrown front a buggy In n runaway sc.
cidetit. Her daughter was with her, lint
escaped unhurt.

Tim waier main broke nt Munongahela
City, i s ishi-- hv the heavy rains of yester-
day, and the foiindaliiin of the

church. The steeple and
building are considered unsafe, si much
that.the families living nearby bad to va-

cate their homes. The Wuinwright family
were seen this inoriiltig flinging to a liee
and w ere all saved.

tl. W. Mtat.niT's house at was
s'rtiek and badly diiiniigi'd - lightning.
MrS Mellott was hnr.ed to tue Hour aud
stuntieil.

I.rwis t nr has been returned fur
keeping a wholesale lhior house without a
license at Heaver rails. He elaiiusthat he
"imply kwps hei-- r ill storage for people
win order it from Pittsburg.

A Miss Hkvoiik was probably fatally In- -

lured at Mouoiigahela City by being thrown
from a buggy.

At TvMtie, Sunday night, a child of
J i. oh Itiehl fell iulo the .litniata river,
which had overflowed its banks, nod was
drowned.

Mumi f.ttiK?Mooii's barn near Itlalrsville.
was struck by lightning and burned Sunday
night. Loss, J.OX. 1 he Major Is !H years
old.

Wiitt.H the nenuli! of New Hilverbronk,
Pcliuylliill county, were boldii-- union ser-
vices in the three-stor- schuolhoiise ut that
place, lightning strnca the building, badly
shattering it and shocking sit persons.
Three men named liaisens and
Miller are probably fatally injured. An eye-s- i

ittie says a ball of lire descended through
the building.

NuTittNo less than a clou I hur-- t tu the
mountains uliovs I'tiiontowii could have
sent down the terrible rush of waters that
Hooded the lower portions of this place mid
drove fully 31 families to higher places.
Numerous bridges were washed out nr dam-nge- d

heiween t oiiiiellsville and here. The
greatest damage was done to the large trestle
ut

Knwiitti McfiosKKV fell from a building
at the i ambria Iron Works, Johnstown, and
was fatally injured.

V. V. s, of Kittnnnlng, was the
candidate at the West I'oint

exaniiniitioti held in tlreeusnurg
KtiWAitn Mi'Mit.i.ix, the wife murderer,

w::s iiatigc I at Wllkesharre. His neck was
bro!iMi. He killed his wife while drunk,
l'ehruary 20, 111.

Tun II rst fatal accl, lent on the tcKees-r- t
and Keytiol lion electric railway il

Sun-ia- afternoon, when tary Her-ti-

a I'olish girl, was struck and
horribly mangled. The child was running
down a hill and was going at such a speed
that she could not stop and ran right on the
car track m trout of the car.

Tun farmers living along the Juniata river
and the Kavstow n branch have sustained an
imtneti-- e loss to grow ing croM and fences
by the Hoods of the other day. I 'reeks and
rivulets were transformed middenly into
torrents and many families were imprison
ed in their houses. To the south and east
of here the public bridges have been washed
away, rendering, the roads impassible.

Wtm.K driving home from church Alfred
Smicker and family, of near Mill creek,
were caught in the Hooded stieum, their
wagon was overturned and Mary, the

daughter, was drowned. At Mill
creek village, people were removed from
their houses in boats and the people at Alex-
ander, near the source of the Juniata, su-

stained great loss.

Tut? damage by flood along Ten Mile
Creek, Washington county, will run up
Into thousands. Itesides the six bridges be-

longing to the Washington A Waviieibiirg
Kuilroa I t'omjianv which wore swept away,
miles of track, the proerty of the same
company, were flooded away nud destroyed.
The damage will fall most heavily on the
farmers, many Heidi of grain being Hooded.

A i.rrri.s child of Mrs. Wooilie, at Boliver.
ate a iiiantity of concentrated lye and will
die.

A- - Austrian, an employe of the Turtle
Creek Vulley rja 1, was drowned at Nolans-bur- g.

Wnit.R a boy named Joseph Ifallowav
was riding in a passenger car ou the Head-

ing railroad near Hoyersford, be grasped the
branch of a tree from the car window. Ha
was immediately drawn through the win-
dow slid dashed on the trau. His injuries
re serious.

A nxeonr of tho State Board of Charities
bos exonerated the Huntingdon reforma-
tory authorities in the charges made by
Senator Osborn.

Tun Jury In the "fleneral Siegel" Miller.
Hochstetler murder case at Humerset Satur-la- y

morning rendered a verdict of murder
in the second degree.

Wiu.iam J. Park ii all, of Met Tolland-tow-

fatally shot bis wife, mistaking her
for a burglar.

A Nitauo highwayman held up the llev.
Mr. Muhe-- t and his wife nt Jeauuette. Mr.
Hubort bad no money, but his wife bad and
he gave it up.

Am Incendiary Are nt Huntingdon des-
troyed several outbuildings on A. Ellis's
farm together with two horses, three mules
and eight head of cattle. Losf4,3Ui).

8omk ono bassown buckwheat in drove
City College campus, winch was recently
sown with grass anil planted wall ever-
greens to make a beautiful lawn. The
buckwheat is up and growing nicely. It
will strangle tho grass and suMl the appear
ance ot the plot, i ne senior Class at college
'.his year numbers 12.

A t.AH'is dog ran against Mrs. William
Logan, knocking her down, at Heaver Kalis
Saturday, bue uiea Irom internal injuries
ruursuay.

Edward Davis, an Mononm.
bela City boy, was fatally injured by trying
lo ooaru a moving cuui iruiu.

Rons colored men were shooting at a mark
with a Hobert ritte at Uniontown, when a
bullet entered the window of Charles P,
Austin's residence and struck Mr. Austin.
It severed an artery near the lieurt and Mr.
Austin lost a great deal of blood before it
was closed by pnysicians.. lie will live.

Tiia son of Archie Fowler ot
fine nun, inuisua eouuiy, was uruwneu
while bathing.

A rodbir entered the residence of H. 0.
Jrrath a Hcotulala coal merchant, threw
salt into the servant girl' eye, bound and
mml bar. and then ransacked tb house.
Many people started In pursuit of the bold
isuow

OHIOItf OV FKNtrSTLvARtA8
FLOOD AMD HOLOCAUST.

Another Ftsh Dam Heldlobt Rssponst
bis for tbs Awful Calamity.

TiTi svu.t.r, June As In the case of
Johnstown, it was another llsh dam that
caused the awful eiihunltv at Titusville. Oil
City and the entire valley of Oil Creek.
Over the divide, other dams have spread
devastation even worse, but with no loss of
life. I visited Snartanslinrg dam,
the primary cause of this tremendous los
of life. I.Ike the South Fork body of water,
which scattered death ill Johnstown, the
Hpartaushtirg dam was a famous Hsliiug
ground. It was well stocked with bass and
was a resort for sportsmen from Curry, Krie,
Titusville and Westetn New York Heavy
wire netting with small mrshes bad been
nut tin over the water weirs to prevent the
liusi Irom est aning. and Hits, more than
anything else, caused ,tbe Increased hodv of
water tn give way. With the rising Hood
the drift caught on the wire, clugiiing it so
that the water was backed up sutllcient to
tear nwav a new course at the side of the
real ilatri which still stands. Thus, It Is the
second great calamity Inside of thri-- years
that lias lieen cansed'stmply because u few

wanted a lilai-- to idle away their
summer hours.

Spnrtansburg-la- was built originally to
furnish power for their grist mill. It is
greater in extent than the South Fork dam.
It Is shaped like the bottom of a Hatiroti. At
the breast the real dam is scarcely over Ion
feet wide and is still standing. This part,
w as built on a wet dam, but at the sides it
was after the styleol'the South Fork pond.
It was not Intended to overflow. It was
shove the wet dam and over the water weirs
that the netting was stretched This caught
the drift and forced the water back until It
overflowed the dry ends and Ibey melted
like so much snow. The residents there de-

clare that when it broke the water was six
feet above the real dam.

There was no cloudburst there. U.S.Cole- -

grovi
describes

lilor of the Spartansburg s

the growth of the flood.
It bad been raining heavily lor several

lays. At 'J :to Saturday the heaviest rain
snirm everknowti here visited us. It almost
fell in sheets. The dam was already swollen.
From then until pio clock it rained steadily.
At It o'clock we could see It wns rating away
the walls at the side of the flume. The water
was then over JO feet deep all over the urea
while below the ens-- was full lo the h inks.
Then the crash came. The booms let go
aud the hundreds of thousands of t igs

washed down iigainsi. tue iresiie in hut
Western New 1 ork and reniisvl-Miii- roan.
Ily ll ilOall the water had gone and below
we could hear it tearing away the hounds in
Its course to Titusville."

The Hood swept everything be'.ow. The
dams on the west branch of Oil I reek, as
well a on Shirley creek, gave way, and the
united forces of till these poured
down on Titusville. On the way it carritsl
off eight bridges in Oil creek valued at over
Ijn.ooo. while on the smaller creeks dozens
of small wooden bridges were caught up and
simply torn to pieces. When the flood t

Sparliinshurg dam it tore away the iniiiti
sirect of the town, mid a pile of boa ds
crashed through M. Iteilmer s tannery. The
hide house was swept awav and I. ml I skins
were trken clear Irom there to Titusville.
'I In, irroiiiid was literally eaten uwav from
under the W S Y. I', trucks and the ties
and rails were left hanging high in the air.
Solid rocks were torn from the hillside ami
carried down the stream. F.very vestign
growth was cut oil. Ilelow was u heautiltil
meadow but from it everything bad disap-
peared and now it is but n honeycombed
waste. The damage at Spartansburg will
tmssililv reac
IMSltlV lit I anib'sdaiii ami woolen mill about
n mile lielnw. It is gone. Added to this
flood, was that Irom Shirley creek and Five
Mile Hun, where a dozen dams were washed
MWIIl. .1. M. Kerns' mill is damage I an I

tl, ,. I.ri.l.-.- . wim-ke- llridgcs and dams were
nlso swept away at llvdetown. At Patch's
Hollow, where Shirley creek and Five Miiu

run and the Triplet, as the third stream is
known, all Join, the wilier was sprenu mu
over u path cm wide. To-da- It was a
stream mat scarcely i. nj
ll.uulricb'a dam broke Hud 2IHI.00U feet, of
timber broke livwe. I. I.. Thomas, who
has charge or Shcluiadiite .Mineral ispruig
there, had bis house an I barn flouted on. but
escaped with his life.

in loss ill i it I reeK vn i nil iiiii-- v "- -

estimated At least lo.'iMI worth of
i,pi.i...M l.pivn Ihsoi Mwent awav. some, in
many instances, being completely ruined by
the flood. In Spsriansburg it was reported
that at Itlceville, on the west branch of Oil
creek, n i am had hurst ami Unit two inetl

while trying o suvo logs
Thrv were Canadians and liruiucrs. ineir
...mu .m itlVilll IIS .lllllll 1 . Hllll I'milK
Fauiiar. This isthetlrst lossoi uie reponeu
alxivo litusville.

THE LAST SAD RITE9.

Fathatlo Scans at the Csmstsries.
Many Occupy Flaosa In a

Common Tomb.
On Wednesday rain extinguished the fires
Oil Citv. They had burned for Tl hours,

Business houses resumed Mer- -

hants Uherally to the reuei 01
the destitute. Two hundred men started lo
clear away the debris. Tramps arrived in
large numbers ami icrr irizeu inn iiuotii,

. .. . ...AllThe total reuei lunu auioutiia so larmrti,- -

ll. At Titusvilie 1 victims were ouneu.
Fight hundred destitute are being cared tor
by tho Itelief I 'oiiimitiee. Threo moro
bodies were recovered. The total list of
missing to date is ill. Sixty-liv- e per cent, of
the relief fund Is to be spent here and the
balance at Oil City. luibor is scarce and
many bodiei aro supposed to be In the
debris.

President Harrison has telegraphed to
lov. Pattison exisreseiug his sympathy with

the flood suHerers and transmitting the sum
of us his penouul contribution to the
relict committee.

On. Citv, Juno a, is:i'i riiero were uiree
varying episode connected the horri-
ble calamity which has befallen this unfor-
tunate citv. The Hrst of these episodes was
the frightful death, the second was the
heartrending ideutiHcution, ami the third
was the intensely solemn interments. Tho
last awful act of 'this terribly realistic trag-

edy was enacted at the graves with a
iia'thos that seared the mind of man ut thu
recital.

The people of the city are bowed down
with the terrible grief, to the lowliest posi-

tion of humble contrition. There is an ex-

pression of the greutest grief upon tho face
of every passerby. Kveryone exhibits the
same emotions. The faces of the very
school children, as well as those of their
elders, hour the same unmistukable imprint
of sorrow.

Tho buildings are draped In the heavy
black folds of mourning. Tho bouses bear
the same pitiful ospect and the moving
breezes from the valley set the graceful
draperies In a rythmic motion that is con-
ducive to tears in its very elf . Oil City is
ss a city of the dead. The calamity and its
dread results are upon everylwdy's tongue.
Naught else is thought Or spoken of. Poli-
tics, business and serial matters are relegat-
ed to other times and the only words hrard
are those of sympathy with the dead. The
two cemeteries lay picturesquely upon the
side of a lowering hill and separated by a
rude wood fence. Thirty interments took
place y between the hours of 0 anil
o'clock, livery bour and half hour marked
the approach of some weeping funeral pro-
cession. Home walked over the rough, stony
ground and other rode In carriages. 8om
came in with their face drenched with
tears, and their hands spamodically clasped.
Others came In with their eyes bent stoical-
ly before them aud their dry, parched bps
motionless. The scene was indescribably
pathetic. Words will never tell the tale.

The gravu diggers looked worn and weak.
A special ataff of 13 men were started to
work Monday morning in the Grove Hill
Cemetery and a speolsl staff of eight work
a.i in thm tnthnlle hnriul arounds. The men
worked steadily from Monday morning at 8

o'clock until y at noon, when the last
ominous recaptable was nnisned. They ob

tained neither rest or repose and their
condition was most sorry tossy the least.

The entire Mills family, including tho
fa'her, mother and Ave daughters, were In-

terred with the corpses of lit'lo Johnnie
Ilruns'll and Simon McPlu-rson- . Ti.eto
was but one earthly gorb for the entire num-
ber. The grave was dug Into the side of the
hill, nnd at the upper end was six feet III
depth, while at the other scarcely more than
three. Spice was left fur other members of
the Mills family who arc expected to no
found. nnl the Immense tomb was tilled.

Individual scenes at the twin cemeteries
were of such numerous occurrence that It
would require volume to tell of them. A
number of Indies and young girls fainted,
nnd one poor woman with the terrible Im-

print of woe almost liidejllhlv Impressed
iimiii her drawn feature!, threw herself
upon the eotlln wherein some loved one re-

posed, and was only taken away with diff-
iculty.

Ttrrsvit I Junetl. Itingetiheitner, wline
wife ami eight children were laid away in
Cslvnrv Cctneterv where eight other nietii-lier- s

of the r.ithollc ( 'hiirch were also inter-
red, is now nloue in the world. Never was
a more impressive sight witnessed, and the
memory of tbls sin pilar cortege will never
he eft need from tin- - memory of those who
witnessed It. The l ath Uie Cemetery is
situated on the smth side of the creek and
the only means of crossing tne stream was
by the railroad bridge.
''the hearses coirreye I the rasU-- ts from

the church to the north end of the bridge,
where thev were nlaced on a rude handcar
and, followed by the mourners, were push-
ed across the bridge. The lint four caskets
that made this strange Journey contained
the remains of the nine of the
llingeuheimi-- r family, followed in turn ny
the remains of Mamie i'iuui. the girl found
yesterday: Mrs. Canly.tlie l ist hodv recover
ed: Marv liochiiaud her four children, and
lastly John and Marv Mcradden.

On the south side of the liri I ;- - the hinlc
Is precipitous, and much difficulty was ex-

perienced in getting tho caskets placed in
rune larm wniiis iiwiitmn ini-ni- num-
ber. Then, through the heat of the sun, the
procession followed the rough road to tint
cemetery, three miles away, where,

agonized anguisn, inn remains.
were consigned to tnoth-- r earth in a lienu'i-ftl- l

sit overlooking from a great glit Ihu
scene, where, nut a lew hours iietor. toe
victims were living, entirely unconscious o
the awful fate awaiting them

In all '.11 funerals were held to day. Money
has poured In rapidly to day, the treasurer
having received '..'o. making a grand total
ot about 4110,001 thus far contributed.

As the wagons moved up tne litllsiiie,
followed by the hun mourning
friends, the awfnlneis of the calamity that
had fallen upon tl ominnnity sank deep
ill the hearts of the

PATTISON'3 CALL F3R HELP.

A Proclamation From ths Oovarnor
Asking-Ai- For tUi Srticksn Oitier.
Hiitittsitt'iio, Pa., June 7 The following

proclamation was iscied by Uovctior Patti
son.

WnritRxs. The people of Titusville mid
Oil City and adjacent portions of the oil
region have been visited by 11 terrible
calamity from water and lire, carrying des
truction lo mo aim property ami leaving
homeless and destitute hundreds of our
fellow citizens:

Now. therefore, I, Hubert I'.. Paftion,
(iovernor of the said t'omuiciwealtli, ill
hereby issue this my proclamation,

Ui the citizens of Pennsylvania
prompt ai turn for the relief of thuir fellow
citizens, and 1 do hereby reipiest and direct
all citizens, societies, committees aud
agencies desiring to ai l in this work to put
themselves in cotiiinunicaliou with the
authorities of Titusville and Oil City.

iiven under my hand and the great seal
of the State this sit la day or June, in the year
of our lord one thousand eight hund'cd and
ninety-tw- and of the t oiuiuon wealth the
one hundred and sixteenth.

SIX HUNDRED HOMELESS.
NlnstyiOns Buildings Dsstrovsd and 084

People Driven Out.
On. Citv, Pa., June II A careful can-

vass by the Itelief cotntnitteo Hiiowed that
(II buildings were destroyed ill the recent
calamity and that fli4 persons were rendered
homeless. The committee having the finan-
cial part of the relief business on its hands
is also doing a large amount of detail work.

The moneys received have to be carefully
accounted for and thediriiirent subscription
lists gone over and proierly tabulated. Thr
total subscrpitiou received'hi frlll.iwu i.

The death list at Oil Citv is now 4!) Tho
missing are Samuel Richardson, W. D It.
Terwiliiger, William Hasienfrilx. Htitnuel
Itichardsjn, Ambrose K. Moran, Frank
Hoodrich, llcorge Christy and David Cop-
land.

The total loss of nrnnertv iu this vicinity
is estimated at $l,.ruo,iltsi.

On, I'ity, Pa., June II. Sic more bodies
were recovered yestorday, one at Titusville
and live 'JO miles below. They wero all in
un ailvanco l stags of decomposition. The
fsct that so many ilea I have been found at
a distance of 20 miles from the scene of the
disaster shows the sweeping force of tho
flood as an indication of the loss of life is a
tact of startling aignilii-ance- , and one cannot
help hut form the opinion that many mors
are still in the Allegheny river and Oil
Croek. Searcher are still actively at work.
Losses at Centerville and Iticevills aggregate
110,001) in each place. None of the dams that
burst were The Coroner s in- -

3uest has been postoiied. Only one
ull the victims will be made. Twenty-l-

ive wagon bridges were washed away.
Contributions still como forward In good-size-

sums. Business bos been resumed
and the excitement bus died down.

THE TITTJSVILLB DEAD.

Authsntio List of tb Unfortunatsa Who
Lost Their Live. Names of Thoss

Who Are Missing1 and
For.

TiTcsvn.i.a, I'a., June 11. Tbls Is the
only authentic, olllcial und ;ierfect list of the
d-- and missing as furnished by C. N.
I'ayne, who had personal stiervisicn ol
tue worn, it 14 as iohows:
Mrs. Mary Haehn.
Miss Clara Haehn.
llertie Haehn.
Mamie Haehn.
Peter Haehn.
John Mcl'adden.
Mary McFadden.
William Kopdv.
Mrs.Furman (colored)
Miss Amelia Furniun

( coloreii).
Miss Li Hie Foster.
Frank Foster.
Mrs. Margaret Qulnn.
Miss Muuiie (iiiuii.
F'red Liters.
Miss Delia Rice.
Mrs. Nedl McKinzie.1
Oliver I.gw-art- .

James Jameson.
Frank Wbalen.
Harry Butler.

Qulnn.
Vhalen.

Mr.

F. Reide.
Mrs. F. Reide and

two children.
Oeorge I'ease.
Mrs. v. I . i;asperson.
Mrs. .Jacob Ilingen-hoime- r

and infant
8 days old and
Johnnie, Willie,
Henry, Uartie, Kat-
ie and one other,
name not known,
eight In all.

Joseph Hpeigel,
npeigoi, iioiu or
Warreu, I'a.

Mrs. Lena Osmar and
two children.

E. and
child,

Cohen.
Mrs and child

Mrs. F. Campbell and Henry Keibl, of Uuf- -

baby. j falo.
Frank 0. Campbell. 'Mrs. Johanna Canty.

In the above list is Included the Knglwky
child found Thursday afternoon, making
64 in all.

HISHIIfO.

Nollle
Jume

Eiigelsky.

Frank

Kngolesky

floldie
Jacobs

IMr. and Mr. Whilen
and child.

'One Osmer boy.

A Pointed Publication,
Totting "There i more point to a

paper of pint than to any other paper
published." Dialling "And more
head than to a good many." Detroit
Free Press.

A harvard iRNtoB read bate-ba- ll

Korea at light. Puck.

WAR REMINISCENCES.

FORT HANDBRS.

Who Oommandsd It, and What a StaS
OAoer Know About It.

,..,rMI

SVjSJP- - liUiai

Tho night ol
the of Nof-embe- r,

1803, nftot
the charge on (ien,
Longstroot's aiU
vnnc.o at IIufT'i
Forry, ol
Louden, Rait
Tennesseo I wa
assigned to ffen-er-

duty In the
(Ydeld by (cn.

-
1.1.. iDiirosiue

M -- Oen. Orant sent
, T I

111.... A 4 (I m
a

dispatch to Oen.
Ilurnslde,
ins him not to

usWrcpnUo Oen.
I,onistreet at the Tennesseo River, but
to try ami induce him to cross and go
up tho valley as fur as conducivo with
his own safety, and to intercept tVing-street-

rear, until hn (Orant) repulsed
(Jen. II rang, and that if ho (Ilurnslde)
lot into troublu ho would assist htm.
lien. Iltirnsido ordered mo to retreat
tho army to Lenoir's Htation, Nov. 15.
At 19 o'elock that night, Ho ordered
the rotrnat to Camoboll west of the
railroad station, at which place hn or
Jereil 1110 to assume command of tho
idvniicB lino of linttto to iiitercopt Oen.
Lonirstrnot' advance. After tho battle,
Nov. 1H, ho ordered tho retreat to
Knoxvilln, where tho army arrivad at
davliuht Nov. 17. 18fl:l

14th

west

onion

Cnnt. K. M. I'on. Engineer m Chief
of the Army of the Ohio, consisting of
tho Twnntyithird and Ninth Corps,
assigned the troops their rospectivo po-

sitions on tho lino of defense around
Knoxvilln, tho .Second and Third Di-

visions, Twenty-thir- d Corps, on the
north of tho city, from Iho railroad to
tho Tennesson river. Upon this lino of
defense was tho fort on Temperance
Hill, occtipie.l by the Stth Ind. and
the KIgin (111.) batteries. The Ninth
Corps wn on tho west and southwest
of the city, whilo Col. Handera'

infantry woro on tho south,
their left routing on tho right of Kort
Sanders; Lieut. S. N. Henjamin'S Ilegti'
lar battery. V. H.Art., to Kort Sanders;
Maj. Useiuer's battery (L) to tho fort
on College Hill, east of Kort Sanders;
which completed tho investment of tho
city south to tho rivor. Theso two
forts worn situated on tho eminences
louth of Run No. 3, and wero formida-ol- u

stsucttires for military defense,
commanding all tho approaches of tho
south to tha city of Knoxvillo.

It was in tho advance, and to tho
right of Kort Sanders, that Oen. Long-street- 's

advanco attacked Oor. Sand-

er's forcos on tho ISth and 19th of
November in which assau'.t Oen.
Sanders was killed. Hi force was
then re in forced, by Col. Kerroro' Uri'
gado, consisting of the 79th N. Y., tho
(19th la., and tho 25th Mass., of tho
Ninth Corps, and Col. Korrero. with
tho rank of llrigadier-Ooneru- l, was
assigned to tho command of tho

division by ordor of (inn.
Ilursido.

I still seemed to hnvo been considered
by Oen. Iltirnsido as a general roust-

about on tho lino of defense. At 0 a.
November 2N, I was ordered to re

port in person to his hoad'iuartor.
After ascertaining the condition and
vigilanc.o of the lines, their ability to
rosist an nsiault.be informod mo that
be had received unofficial information
that Oon. Grant had repulsed Oon.
Bragg' army at Chatatiooga, and Gen.
Sherman, with hi command, wa en-ro-

for Knoxvillo; that if General
Longstreot wa not already informod
of the result ho would soon bo, and
would surely attack Knoxville before
Gen. Sherman could arrive. The con-

versation turned upon' tho probable
point of attack, and Oon. Uurnsido
strongly asserted it would be at the
rivor, either north or south of tho city;
that Fort Sanders boing the most
available for Oen. Longstreet to con- -

centroto his lorces upon, It most line- -

lv would be the point of attack, and
the fort must be reinforced, and that
bo had some doubts of tho proprioty
of trusting o important a command
to o young an officer as Lieut, Benja-

min.
I thon venturod the finery whether

he had any regular officer in hi army,
with exporienco in the field in com-

mand of artillery, to relieve Lieut.
Benjamin. It being decided that Maj.
Roeiner could not be relieved from the
fort on Colloge Hill, immediately east
ol Fort Sanders, I wa then instructed
to report the military situation to Oen.
Julius White, of the Second Division,
Twenty third Corp. The interview
wa then adjournod to 2 p. m., with
the request that Gen, White bo present.

At 2 p.m. Gen. White wa unable to
bo present and Oen. Uurnsido then ini
formed me he baa reiniorcea rori
Sander with one section each from
M11J. Roemer'a and Berkley' butteries,
leoving my friend, Liuut. Bcrjamin, in
command. He tbeu procoeded to give
me full instruction for commander of

the infantry force in caie of an at-

tack; that Capt, Lee of tho U. 3. Army,
should command the reserve inlantry,
which should support the tort on the
east; that Oen. Ferrero would support
it ou the west. If the fort wa cap-

tured, or line broken, then we must
with all the available force of the
Twonty third reUke it or hold
Oen. Lonatreot't force at Run No.2, ou
the touth of the city, immediately in
the rear of the fort. In cao th j could
not be done and it became necessary
to vacate the city, full instruction
were given for the retreat, but- - in no
case to turrender tho force.

When Oen. Sherman camo up be
would be reinforced by the force at
Klnatoa, Tenn., and would attack

Longstreet from the South. We would
Intercept Ins retreat to Virginia and
theteby ft'ce Longstrcet to defand hi
army against our forces.

The ttvonts tlist- - toiioweu proveu
Gen. Iltirnsido ws not a day too toon
in tho preparation for the derense or
hi line. (Ion. Lonastrect ordering the
assault on Fort Sanders Nov. 89, I88S,
at 4 a. in., the assuming force eo.
sisting of ono brlgsdo of Hckett'a
Division and detachment irom tne
Oeorgia, Alabama and Mississippi 1)U

visions, in all amounting to one mvi- -

lon of trnops.supported by Uen.wneei- -

mr't artillery Posted on the east and
of the Tennessee river. The rivor

Iiouth point run due south below
.'ollcgo f X tl!. thence west to the rati

roatl.

corps

His artillery was brought within
ango of the fort and Oon. Longstreot
undo the assault on tho fort about IJ

U. tn. from the southwest and It lastod
from 20 to DO minutes.

Lieut. Benjamin, tccordlng to III

instructions, reserved In lire from the
fort until the storming column wa In
full range of bis guns, when he opened
(ire. The effect was torrlllc. At tho
same instant M.ij. Roomer opened hi
guns from tho fort on College Hill,
which ifave a cross lire on the advno
ing and storming column of Oen. Long'
street. The repulse wa complete; the
slaughter of l.ongstreet's forces wa
simply torribln. He withdrew hi ro
maining troop at once, and hi army
was in full retreat from Knoxvillo
northward to Bristol, on the Virginia
line, Dec. 8 and 4, WW.

Oen. Sherman's forco arriving on
tho morning of Dec. (5, I met Oenhsr
man on Gay street. Knoxvillo, and ac-

companied htm to Oen. Btirnsido'
hcvitirter at 10 a. m. I cannot un-

derstand bow Gen. Longtreet obtained
so much notoriety for his charge on
Fort Sanders and why Lieut.Honjamta
of the regular army got o little credit
for repulsing hi force. I). W.F.DMfs-to- h,

in National Tribune.

Tun would may owe u a living,
but it pays the debt in mighty una II

Installment. Puck.

MARKETS.
rrrrsnniM.

Tn wtior.nsAT.a ran ts ass oivsn nsww,
orain, rmtis and rxn

WHKAT-N- o. 1 Red I M(jl
No. 3 Red

CORN No. 2 Yellow ear...
High Mixed ear
Mixed ear
Shelled Mixed

OATS No. 1 White
No. i White
No. : White
Mixed

RYK No. 1 Pa 4 Ohio....
No. 2 Western

FLOUR Fancy winter pat'
Fancy Spring patents
Fancy Straight winter....
XXX Bakers
Rye Flour

HAY-IU- Ied No. 1 Timy..
Haled No. 2 Timothy
Mixed Clover
Timothy from country...

BTRAW-VVh- eat
Oats

FHKU-- No. I W'h Md T
Krown Middlings
Ilran
(.'imp ,.i

DAIRY rnoOIATS.
DUTTKR Elgin Creamery

Fancy Creamery
Fancy country roll
Choice country roll

grade cooking....
CHKKSK-- O F'll cr'in mild

New York (Joslien
Wisconsin Swiss brick..
Wisconsin Sweitier
I.itnhiirger

rRUir VKUKTADLK.
APPLES Fancy, bbl...

Fair choice, bbl....
BKANrt Select, bbl

Ileaiis, bid 181
Lima lloaus

ONIONS
Yellow danvers bbl....
Yellow onion, bbl
(Spanish, crate

RAIIIIA'HC New crate...
W ATOM
Choice from store,
Irish track

PII'JI.TKV

DRES-C.I- CHICKKNS

ducks Vlt,
Ilressed turkeys

LIVE CHJCKKNS
Live chii kens
Live D'J. ks
Live iieeso
Live Turkeys kith

F.OOH Ohio fresh....
FEATHERS

Extra livetieese
No Extra live geese Via
Mixed

KLI.ASIOUS.

LLOW-Coun- try,

Citv
SKKfM West Mod'ni clo'er

Mammoth Clover
Timothy prime
Timothy choice.... rr.1:..
Blue grass
Orchard grass
millet
hurk wheat

RAOH Country mixed.,
HON KV White clover..

Buck wheat

IK)

r
hi

fit

m
v
3.4

83

4 M
4 a"
4 r
4 7o

1:1 W
II 00
11 00
HI 00

m
7 so

H 00
15 0)
13 )

14 no

ffi
614

4U
64
80
84
.HI
80
SO
04

4 sr.
8 10
5 1(1

4 no
s 00

14 25
11 m
vi 00
is 00

00
1H 50
10 50
HI (St
1H 00

22 24
22 23
1 It

14
Ifl 0 10

11 1

U I t
It IS
14 11

12 H
ANII

V 00 4 Ofl

to V 3 00 8 5(4
1 M K

Pa O V 1 70
- 3 4

2 50 3 75
1 50 2 00

V 1 1 40
V 2 00 8 00

I
Tf bti 15 50

on V h'l 40 45

Kru.

v n.

V lb

V pr
V pr

V pr

Pa

1(1 8
1

Ml

T A lb . . .

to
to

47

Kl

Id
25

11 1(1

15 10
17 18

80 A5

70 HO

1 Ot) 1 15
It 14
15 ia

50 no
44 50
25 85

"j
7 )
7 IV) 8 00
1 85 (

1 00
2 64

1 00
1 1 SO

1
'W 17

li U

1 71

tl.SCISMATt.
FLOrT-R- 13 20 tt 10
WHKAT-N- o. 2 Red 80 M
RYE No. 2 80 8i
CORN-Mi- xed 40 51
OATS 3 84
KIWH li 14
BiriTEg 18 21

rillLAUBLPUlA.
FLOflR It LI'S 14 90
WHEAT Now No. 2. Red.. 92 (

CORN No. 2, Mixed 54 50
OATS No. 2, White 30 411

HOTTER Creamery Extra. 20 ' 2
K'HIS Pa., Firsts 13 It

KSW VOUK.
FLOUR-Pate- nta 8 00 8 00
WHEAT No, 2 Red 97 99
RYE-Wes- tern 80 85
CORN Ungraded Mixed 45 5t
OATS-Mi- xed Western 33 M
BUrrER ;reamery 15 21
KKJ3 ataU and I'enn 15 17

RXPOBT.

ast Lrnanrv, rimiBoao stock vabo.
CATTLB.

Prime Steers
Fair to (lood
Common
Bulls and dry cows
Veal Calves
Heavy sough calves
Fresh cows, par head

SHsar.
Prime 98 100-l- b sheep. . . .
Common 70 75 lb sheep..,
leanings
Spring Lambs

Houa.
Philadelphia hog....
Corn Yorker
Roughs.

4H5

40

4 65 to 4 75
4 00 to 4 50
I 80 to 3 75
1 50 to 3 50
5 25 to 8 65
2 SOto 3 60

20 00 to 50 00

8 00 to 8 40
4 SO to 4 75
5 25 to 5 75
5 SOto SO

8 OOto 8 10

i 90 to 8 00
4 40 to Ift)


